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The Un i ;ers i ty of Montana women's vo I Ieyba I I team dropped a coup Ie of c Iose matches
and finished fifth at the Eastern Area Tournament Saturday in Spokane .
The women dropped 14-16 decisions to

Eas ~ ern

Oregon Col lege and to Montana Stato

University, and recorded a 1-4 record in the tourney .

EOC and MSU finished second and

third, respectively, behind first-place Washington State University .

WSU ended with a

5-0 record while EOC was 4-1 and MSU was 3-2 .
Coach Cheryl Lyman noted the "heartbreakers could have gone either way ."
have
"We could/just as well finished third but didn't because of I ittle mistakes that
made the difference," she said .
"We played good balI except for the games against Washington State," Lyman said.
Her team los t to WSU 1-15, 0-15 .
The fifth place finish moved the UM vol leybal lers record to 3-12-1 for the season .
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